
1. Meeting TUne Changed
to 12 noon in order to get

out of way announcements which can be read
by those arriving late, new arrangement
permitting more time for prolonged dis
cussion without running over usual closing
time. Your special attention is called
to the large number of vacant seats in the
front of the room which could be occupied
by those "who arrive late and stand at
the back. II

3. William ~ Mayo.
The following abstract

from an editorial by Dr. William J. Mayo,
published in a prospectus for Surgery)
nynecology and Obstetrics with Int2r
national Abstract of Surgery, is of inter
est.

H In the process of the physi cian' 5

education after graduation, clinical
trips play an important pprt. These
trips should be made for the purpose of
investigating and studying the achieve-

~ ~ent.~f othars. Time should not be con-

2. Shoot
commanded squat, red-haired,

affable, Major William Guy Guthrie, Medi
cal Corps United states Army in command
of Medi. cal Reserv'e Corps, Training Center,
University of Minnesota Modical School.
Eight long and short, dark and fair, dig
nified and othw~ise, members of our
staff fired hither and thither (frequent
ly thither) at the targets in the U~iver
sity Armory last Thursday afternoon.
WIlen the bombardment had ceased, the flags
of Sweden (Stenstrom), Norway (Hilleboe),
Czecho-Slovak1a (Shimonek) floated idly
in the breeze symbolizing excellency in
marksmanship. Mighty bear hunter, Surgi
cal Fellow Mead with various and sundry
aid by the entire Military Department
managed to secure a number of fair hits.
Mighty deer hunter Surgeon ------------
(name deleted because he is apparently
a very truthful fellow) made all wonder
who really shot the game he so proUdly
returned wi th a few weeks ago. lVlajor
Guthrie in his modest way scored only a
few bull's eyes in order to encourage the
trembling tyros. All interested, see
Major Guthrie at once about weekly shoot
every Thursday afturnoon until further
not ice.

sumed in the obS2rvation of inferior
work. Attendance at Medical ille8tinES
is helpful, because opportuniti~s a~e
afforded for the eXl:lhange of vh~':""s

and for better understanding of the
personali ties of forceful men of the
medical world who are contributin[ to
progress.

Above all, familiarity i~th the
contents of medical Journals ~ essen
tial. Every practitioner of medicine
should char~e himself with~he obli~a
tion of devotim:: at le~an hour a'
da"Yto-their st~d,Y, and sh~ld pay-the
debt. If for any reason he misses a
day or t'1tO he should make up the tim':;,
but if 0n anyone day he is able to
read for a number of hours, he should
credit himself with only the single
hour. The man who follo~s this course
wi 11, almc st unconsciol;.;sly J "become
1vell informed in IDedical matters, and
if he has the pot'lTer to apply and
correlate this kno1"'ledge 1cr ith h18 O'lITl

experience, he will become a leadin£':
member of the medical profession. Many
men, in speaking of an original con
ception of a disease, an original
method of treatment, or an original
operation, have informed me that th2
idea came to them in the attempt to
correIa te thei r O'1\7Il experi ences sri th
those repcrted by '1\~iters of articles
in medical journals.

To the physician, patients re
present medicine in practice; beoks
on medicine represent stabilized
medical opinion; and the m~dical

journals the very breath he
breathes -- represent medicine in the
making. II

4

Comment:
It is interesting tp~t in our

weekly attempts to ccrrelate our exper
ience ~1th that of others we usually
usc medical journals, less freqllent1y
testbooks.

4. Western Surgical Association
met at Madison, ~is

consin, Dec. 9 and 10, 1932, under
presidency of Harry P. Ritchie,
Associate Professor of Surgery. Ex
cellent meeting, spirited papers,
outstanding clinics. Lon~ (8 years)
secretary of the ,group, Plast i c Sur~"eon

Ritt"hie was this year honored with the

____J
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pensation for wage-loss due to illness,
1f and when prOVided, should be
separate from medical services.

(4) The Committee reCo.mID8nds that the
study, evaluation and coordination

of medical service be considered im
portant functions for every state and
l~cal c~wmunity, that agencies be
fonned to exercise these functions, and
that the coordination cf rural with
urban services receive special care.

(5) In the field of professional
education the Committee makes the

fo llowing recommendation: (a) 'fhat
the training of physicians gi ve increas
ing emphasis to the teaching of health
and the prevention of disease; that
more effective efforts be ill8,de to pro
vide trained health officers; that the
social aspects of medical practice
receive greater attention; trot spe
cialties be restricted to those
specially Qualified; and that postgra~

uate educational opportunities be
increased; (b) that dental students
receive a broader educational back
ground; (c) that pharmaceutical ~duca

tion plp,ce more stress on the pha:rma
cist's responsibilities and opportuni
tie s for pub1i c s ervi ce ; (d) t ha t
nurs ing educat i on be tho rough ly re
moulded to proVide well-educated and
well-qualified registered nurses; (8)
that less thoroughly trained but com
petent nursing aids or attendants be
provided; (f) that adequate training
for nurse-midwives be provided; and
(g) that opportunities be offered for
the systematic training of hospital
and clinic administrators.

Haven Emersen, Y.D., Professor of Pub
lic Health Administration an <1. Director
of the Institute of Public Health,
College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Columbia University, New York, writing
in the December issue of the Survey
('1'raphic has this tC' say in regR,rd to
the minori ty report.

Recommendations:

6. Committee £Q Costs of Medical
Care.

(2) The Committee recoIDillends the exten-
sion of all basic public health

services--w.h8thar provided by governmental
or non-governmental agencies--so that
they will be available to the entire popu
lation according to its needs. This
extension requires primarily increased
financial support for official health de
partments and full-time trained health
officers whose tenure is dependent only
upon professional and administrative COill

petence.

5. Poo 1 Tabla.
HOspital Director Halbert

Louis Dunn comes forth wi th suggestion
that we buy a pool table for the interne's
quarters. BaCked by a $5.00 bill, his
words ring true. The $5.00 bill will be
held until January 1st at lvhich time he
hopes ~thers will contribute the necessary
95 additional dollars to purchase table.
Please make contributions directly to
his office.

(1) The Committee recommends that
medical service, both preventive and

therapeutic, should be fumish8d largely
by ~rganlzed groups of physicians, den
tists, nurses, pharmacists and other
associated personnel. Such groups should
be organiled, preferably around a hospi
tal, for rendering comp10te home, office
and hospital care. The form of organiza
tion should encourage the maintenance of
high standards and the development or
preservation of a personal relRtion bG
t~een patient and physician.

(3) The Committee recommends that the
coste of medical care be placed on

a group payment basis, through the use
of insurance, through the use of taxation, IlA ha.lf dozen physicians, more
or through the use of both methods. Thi s imbued than the rest of th e ill,::di cal
is not mea.nt to preclude the continuation members of tho Committee ~'ith the
of medical service provided on an individ- present excellencies of private family
ual fee basie for those who prefer the practice, present a minority roport
present method. Ca,sh benefi ts, i. e. I com- ',vhich rings ,'I]i th resentment I ani ovo1'- ~

i....---- ..

I
~.'.j'if! presidency. Surgeon O. H. Wangensteen
il took acti va part in discussions, Patholo
~" gical Fellow ~llace Ritchie (son) beamed

from obscure position in room.
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quality of medical care, or unfair
exploitation of the medical profession.

(6) That methods be given careful
trial which can rightly be fitted

into our present institutions and
agencies without interfering ~ith the
fundamentals or medical practice.

(7) The development by state or county
medical societies of plans for

medical care. t1

(4) That ll.Tli ted. at tempt s be; made to
rcst0re th.::: geI1..;ral prpctitian0r to

th e central place in medicA.l practice.

(2) That government care of the indi~ent
be expanced with the ultimate ob

ject of relieving the medical profession
of thi s bur1en.

(3) That the study, evaluation ~nd co-
ordination of me1ical servicG be

considered imnortant functions for every
state and local community, that agencies
be formeQ to exercise those functions,
and that the coordination of 1n!l.ral 11ri th
urban services receive sp8cial attention.
(Agrees ~ith the Committee's recommenda
t ion. )

(1) That government competition in the
practice of medicine be discontinued

and that its actiVities be restricted
(a) to the care of the indigent and of
those patients with disease which can be
cared for only in governmental lnstitu
tions; (b) to the promotion of public
health; (c) to the support of the medical
departments of the Army and Navy, Coast
and Geodetic Survey, and other government
services which cannot because of thair
nature or location be served by the
general madi cal profe ssion;' and (d) to
the care of veterans suffering froi£! bona
fide service-connected disabilities and
disease, except in the case of tuber
culosis and nervous and mental disease.

7. Minnesota's Answer:
Note that reCOIIl

~endation No.4 of the majority report
agrees with No.3 of the minority report.
Health leaders in Minnesota ~~V8 called
a preliminaryme~ting to discuss the
report and the problems it hopc:s to
solve. Represented will be the follo~~

ing Organizations: County, State
and National Organized Medicine,
Administrative Public Health, Prac
ticing Physicians and Public Health,
Medical Education, National Orsanized
Dentistry, Organized State and Natio~-

a1 Hospitals, Sociology and Economics.
Names: E. A. Meyerding (M.S.M.A.),
F. S. Chapin (Sociology), C. E.
Rudolph, (Dentist~T), Olin West (A.M.A.),
E. H. Cary (A.M.A.), respectively
Secretary and President of the National
Organization, C. B. Wright (A.M.A.),
M. S. Henderson (M.S.M.A.), N. O.
Pearce (M.S.M.A.), R. E. Scammon (~~d

ical Education), F. E. Harrington,
(Public Health). J. A. Thabes, Sr.
(Public Health), A. M. Colvin (Hospital),
H. lVl. J ohns (I n , L. R. Cri t chf i e I d , Ge 0 rge
Earl, Theodore Sweetser (Committee for
M.S.M.A.), Place~ Nicollet Hotel.
Date: Sunday, December 18th, 1932,
2:30 P.M. and 7 P.M. Recess for
Sunday supper with nc special arrange
ments for meal. Admission~ State
illeillbership card 0r special card to be
obtained at Director Dunn's office.
Note: No other method of admission.
All the~eillbers of our ;taff, including
the internes and fellows, should make a
special effort to attend and he~r the
discussions. All madical men's WiV0S

(5) That the corporate practice of medi .. · are being paged by telephone to 0XCUSO

cine, financed through intennediary them for the day and send them to the
agencies be vigorously and persistently meeting. This is an unuslli~l opportunity
opposed as being economically wasteful, for all to hear this matter discuss,,'d,
iniwical to a continued and 5ustained high and it is the desire of the :-ldlllinis~l·:)~

",i J
'-
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Mcq,uarrie, . I. ".A, Comparative Study
of the In~r~anic Metabolism in
Nephrosis and in Edema ~f

Undet ennined Origin. II A. J. of Di s ..
of Chi Id. 44: 651 (Sept.) '32.
(Abstract in Society Tran~actions).
(Minn. )

14. Weech, A. A., Snelling. C. E. and
Goeetsch, E. liThe Relation between
Plasma Protein, Plasma Specific
C"-ravi ty and EdGlJla in Dogs, etc., II

A.J. of Dis. of Child, 44:657,
(Sept.) '32. (,Abstract in Society
Transactions. )

15. Rartman,~. F. and Senn, M. J •
Studies in Edema, with Particular
Reference to the Tterapeutic Value
cf Acacia, ~.J. of Dis. of Child,
44:673 (Sept.) '32. (Abstract in
Society Transactions.)

16. Thompson, W. H., Ziegler, M. and
McQuarrie, I. Eff~cts of Pitui
tary .A.ntidiuresis on Non-Cardiac
Edema, Froc. of Soc. for Exper.
BioI. &~ed., 30:16-17, 1932.
(Minn. )

1. General Statement:
(From Leiter). "Nephrosis ll besan

its existence in medical nomenclature
as a point of view. Original views in
regard to parenchymatous disease of the
kidney pr~ved inadequate. Became
desirable to adopt term for those
changes which did not appear to be
inflammatory change. Term linephrosis"
coined for these "degenerative"
changes in contrast to II nephri tis ll ",'hich
remained to indicate inflammatory
changes. Soon after establishment of
term, it was received 1'\.'i th enthusiasm.
"Nephrosis" became a disease entity.
Ho~ever, as data accumulated, more and
more confusion arcse as to the eY~ct

boundaries and distinctive criteria for
this "entity'l. Such terms as "pure
nephrosis", Ilmixed nephrosis", II nephro
tic tendencies" arose. In addition,
theories of pathogenesis incompatible
with each other have been Bdvancad.

It seems that "nephro si s II has
come to stay, but the flurry concerning
its "entityll has been oV2renthusiastic
and at present the term must b8 careful
ly defined and delimited.

II. ABSTRACT:

NEPHROSIS.

ReferenceQ;
Note: Partial list of MinnQ

sota's contributions to the problem of
"Nephro si s. II

.1. Servic~, S. F. "Nephrosis tl , A.J.
Med. Sc., 179:660-670, '30.

2. Epstein, A. A. IIThyroid Therapy
and Thyroid Tolerance in Chronic
Nephrosis", J.A.M.A. 87:913-918,
(Sept. 18), '26.

3. Epstein, A. A. "Further Observa-
tions on the Nature and Treatment of
Chronic Nephrosis ll

, A.J.Med. Sc.)
163:167-186, '22.

4. Wi 1bur, D. L. and Brown, G. E. liThe
Elood in Lipoid Nephrosis with Spe
cial Reference to the Absence of
Anemia ll

, Arch. Int. Med. 45: 611-623,
(Apr.) '30. (Mayo)

5. Kumpf,.1. E. liThe Blood PrC'teins",
Areh. P~th., 11: 335-379, (Ma.r.) '31
(Minn. )

6. Kumpf, A. E. 11 EJCPe rimental Edema
and Lipemia Produced by Repeated
Bleeding", Arch. Path., 13:425-432,
(N~r.) '32. (Minn. )

7. Lei ter, L. llNephrosis ll
, Medicine,

10: 135-242, (May) '31 (No.2).
8. Rigler, L. G. and Rypins, H.

IfChronic Nephrosis ll
, minn. Med.,

419-423, (June) '24. (Minn.)
9. Elwyn, H. liThe Pathogenesis of

Lipoid Nephrosis ll , Arch. Int. fued.
38: 346-359,' 26.

10. Fahr, G. and Swanson, W, W. liThe
Quantities of Serum, Albumin,
~lobulin and Fibrinogen in the Blood
Plasma in Acute and Chronic Nephro
pathies", Arch. Int. iVied. 39: 510-526,
, 26~ (iviinn. )

11. Bell, E, T. IINephri ti sand Nephro-
sisll , Cal. and West. Med., 34:---'31
(Minn.)

12. Bell, E. T. II The Rela t ion 0 f L1po i d
Nephro s1 s to Nephri tis", -".nn. Int.
Med., 6: 167-182 (Aug.) '32. (Minn.)

! 13. Thompson. W. R.. Z1 egIe r. M. and ~

....""'--------------------------------------------_..

I
.~~
~J tion of the )fadlesl School that all m~d1

cal student., internes, fellows and super
visory staff attend at least part of the
program.
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Volhard and Fahr 1914 - adopted
lipoid nephrosis-as-disease entity
differing from chronic par~nchymatous

nephri ti B.

Many Inlestigators 1914-1929
Period of accumulation of data and of
investigation which created more
confusion as to exact demarcation
between nephrosis and chronic paren
chymatous nephritis.

Bell 1929 - published first
of papers showing that micro-patholo
gical picture of nephrosis does not
differ from cases of chronic g1oIDerulo
nephri tis.

Bell 1932 - Is lipoid nephrosis
a f~r.m of chronic glomerulonephritis?

5. Clinical Description: General:
Disease begins insidiously

in child or young adult with edema whict
rapidly becomes generalized. With
this, there may be malaise, anorexia,
headache, backache or gastro-intestin
al distress. Physician is consulted~

A high grade alb~inuria without other
significant urinary changes is fOQDd.
There is no anemia, blood pressure is
nonnal, the plasma protein is low,
especially albumin. rrlobulin and
fibrinogen are elevated (comparatively?\
Cholesterol is high.

S~me fonn of treatmBnt is given~

After a time perhaps because of treat
ment but usually spontaneously the
edema melts away and the patient re
sumes activity retaining a little
albumin in the urine. Following an
insignificant cold, the cycle is re
peated. One, two or several cycles
may be passed. No hypertension or
uremia appears. The length of Ii fe
is variable. Sometimes the pRtiant
recovers entirely. (Follo~-up illay
change this idea?). !v.ore often during
one of the edematous s ta.e:e s, the ab
domen bdcomes slightly tender vdth
perhaps a little fever. Patient t-:,oes
rapidly downhill. Dt:'ath takdS place
quietly with infection (p,-"ritonitis, :;t
etc. ).

Acute
Due to infections
Due to chamical poisons

Chronic
Eclampsia
Amyloidosi s
Lipoid

B.

3. Classification of Nephrosis:
(Bell). In following classification

subgroups have very little in common.
Pathogenesis of each is widely separated
but microscopic picture is somewhat
similar.

A.

The nephrosis of infections is the
most common kidney change at autopsy.
Chemical nephrosis is rarely seen clinical
ly except in corrosive sublimate poisoning.
Eclampsia has been previously discussed
(Uni v. Minn. Staff Meeting Bull. Vol. III,
#28, (Apr. 14) 1932.

Change was shown to be primarily
in glomeruli and could be demonstrated by
special stat ns.

Amyloidosis is not a true kidney
disease. Amyloid deposits are present in

. other parts of body and kidney changes
are part of a systemic condi tion.

None of these fonns ()f II nephrosi Sll

are kidney disease entities. In all the
kidney condition is part of systemic
change.

Lipoid nephrosis. (All further
reference will be to this type of nephrosis.

~ 2. Definition..
Nephro8is (Chronic lipoid nephrosis)

, is a chronic d1seas~ char.acterized clinical-
- ly by edana and albuminuria wi thout hyper

tension or urania; and pathologically by
lipoid and necrotic degeneration in the
kidney tubules probably secondary to
proliferative changes in glomeruli:

4. History: M~ller 1905 -
Prnposed tenn tfnephrosi slit"

signify degenerative disease of kidney.
Munk 1913 - added adjective

I'lipoid" and applied new term to cases of
chronic parenchymatous ne~hritis that
showed no hypertension or uremia and which
at autopsy had large fatty kidneys.

Epstein 1912 - began studies of
lipoid nephrosis, first as an investigation At autopsy edanR and lan~C' fatt~r

of edema and later proposed his hypothy- kidney s without other find1.Tl(s except
roid and metabolic theory of pathogenesis t.3rrninal infection is found. ivdcro-
and popularized Eppinger'S high nrotein scopically, (by hcmfltox.ylin .:1nd eosi.n

~ diet. stains) nothinf but fatty and r",t!"l"'l- J
t
j
...._--------------------------------------------
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~ grade degeneratlva changes wi th di late-
r tlon in the kidney tubules is found. The
~~ glomeru.ll 8l>pEflr normal (Note: Difference
- wi th special stains).

Clinical Description in Detail: Incidence:
Schlager 300 cases nephritis -6
Eppinger "many thousand ll -4
Xollat rare
Fahr entire experience -8
Bell - 3300 autopsies -0
McElroy 600 cases nephritis -19
Bright never saw a case
Weigert "hunted all his life

for a pure case"

~0iter estimates 1 - 5% of all bilateral
non-suppurative kidney disease are
lipoid nephrosis.

~ Leiter: 26 collected cases.
1 decade 9
2 II 8
3 II 7
4 It I
5 II 1

Boll: Age corresponds to age of
glomerulonephri ti s.

No significant difference.

Etioloeical Fact~r: Most authors are
satisfied to say that no known

2ti~lo~ical factor or rGlatinnship exists.

Leiter: Greatest proportion fall
into group of unknown etiolO~J. Infec
tious diseases play only role of imme
diate exciting factor on a soil already
prepared. Syphilis appears to be common
agent (?). Mutik was greatest exponent of
syphilis as' factor but in his latter works
he gave up this view (and nearly every
one else).

Bell: In 38 collected cases found
infectious process preceding onset of
disease in 14 (37%). Note: our ca~es

today.
Infection is a definite factor

in producing eXC2.rbatione during course
of disease and in t0nninal picture.
Cau se 0 r effect?

Edema: "Wi thout edW!a, th are is no
ne-phroaia ll

• It is prasenting
symptom. De~endent type, resembling
cardiac edema except that it involves
face. Characterised further by stubborn

107.

persistence, lack of response to
usual diuretics and by termination
with sudden, spontaneous (7) diuresis.
v~y however persist for y~ars without
remission. Aggravated chiefly by
infections, al so by high sal t and
fluid intake.

Albuminuria: "There is no edema
wi thout albuminuria tI. Al bumi nuria
precedes edema but is not prGsenting
symptom for obvious reasons. Persists
after edama, subsides to a minimum
and is only sign that cure has not
occurred. Degree of albuminuria
rarely reached by other forms of
nephropathy. Up to 60 grams pGr
liter reported; usually 20 - 30 grams
per liter. High concentration faund
during severo edema. Tnt~l output
varies from 5 - 50 grams. D-lring
edema, free stages of albuminuria illay
disappear for a time and reappear as
a precursor of a relapse.

Other Urinary Changes: Total quan-
tity of urine is scanty

(500 c.c.) turbid, dirty brown, acid
and has a high specific gravity
(highest recorded is 1.060). Anuria
does not occur.

Gross Hematuria: has neVGr been
observed. Red cells in

sediment are found in small nuwbers
(may be found in nOrilial urine -
Addis) but never with regularity or
in high concentration. If found in
great numbers, the diagnosis of
"mixed nephrosis" or "nephrotic
glOtl1erulonephritis" is to be consider
ed.

Fat: as free droplets or as doubly
refractive droplets is char

acteristic but is found in other
nephropathies. Ordinary fat, stain
ing with Sudan III, may also be
found.

Card! ovascular System: It is said
Il ne ither early nor late in

clinical course of uncomplicated
nephrosis is an incre~se in blood
pressure ever found." All associC'lted
changes in eyegrounds, peripheral
vessels, heMrt size, etc. arB said
to be absent. Hypertension is du~ to
obstruction in capillary b,'d of

,



deaonstrated thickening of the endothelial
····.brane of the glaneruli differing from
i. glomerulonephri tis in degree only. In 2
oases, the thickening was patchy or slisht,
in 5 it was generali zed and marked. Thi s

,author has naver observed in any kidney
idlsease, tubular dogeneratinn withnut a
~preceding glomerular defect.
I In ne~hrosis, the tubular degenera-
'1 ttnn is secrmdary to the glomerular
,i lesirm exact ly as in glomerulonephri tis.
'The degree of injury to the glomeruli is
much less in nephrosis. Therefore, "pure
nephrl)sis" is unassociated with obstruc

'; ti"n to the flow 0 f bloo din the ki dney
;and hypertension is not manifested. Ni
i trogen retention and kidney function
:are dependent primari lyon the degree I)f
glomerular damage and show no change in
nephrosis because of the slight glomer
ular change. The more severe glomerular
changes show proprotionate disturbances
of blood pressure, kidney function, and
nitrogen retention (and are then called

,mixed nephrosis and nephrotic glomerulo
: n~hritis).

On this basis, the following
. position is given to nephrosis in the
classification of glomerulonephritis:

Glomerulonephritis
A. Focal

a. :Embolic
b. Benign hemorrhagic

B. Diffuse
a. Acute
b. Subacute
c. Chronic

1. With contracted
kidney.

2. Without contracted
kidney (lipoid
nephrosis) .

Note: Not all nephritics with edema
have a nephrotic component. (Bell).

7. The Pathogenesis I)f Nephrosis:
~eneral: Several attemptG

have been made to explain the pathogenesis
of nephrosis on the basis of some unifonn
concept. This has involved assumption of
a prima~ renal lesion, a primary general
systemic ~r metabolic disturbance or
~ombinati ons thereof. Analy 8i s of the
chan~es in urine, blood and tissue fluids
may be considered individually before
any comprehensive theory of Rcnesis as a
wt.ole is cons ide red.

109.

Albuminuria: 85-95% cf the urinary
protein is albumin and the remainder
is globulin. By precipitin tests
and opt i cal rotato ry powers thi s
urinary protein is proven to be
identical with serum protein, i.e.,
it is not a protein foreign to the
blood serum. The loss of albumin low
ers the albumin-globulin ratio in the
blood.

These changes (less of blood
protein thru the urine) are not spe
effie for nephrosis. They also occur
in glomerulonephritis. The albumin
globulin ratio in the latter disease
is from 2 to 10 (normal 5 to 22). The
passage of the protein into the urine
is a filtration process through
injured glomeruli. (N~te: Aglomer
ular fish do not develop albuminuria).
In chronic glomenllonephritis,
progressive fibrosis i.ncident to
greater glomerular injury prevents
the passage of albumin and as further
shrinking takes place less albumin is
passed. The difference in albuminuria
between nephrosis and ~hronic nephri
tis may be due to the degree of fibro-p .
6i S ~f the glomeruli.

Serum -proteins: Classi.cal work dates
to Epstein (1912). The findings are
reviewed by Lei ter as "mono tonously
unifonn tl • There is notab le diminut ion
of total proteins especially of the
albumin, so that reversal of the
globulin-albumin ratio occurs. Thore
is nothing specific however in these
changes. They occur in many conditions.
The following table is compiled from
Kumpf.

(~iven in percentages. Refractometric
method of determination.)



")ndition Total Album G-1ob- Ratio
Protei!! -in u1in

)bar
one'UDlonia 5.74 2.47 3.28 0.81

.,
=ute
infections 6.21 3.34 4.17 1.14
3art disease
7i7ith edema 5.70 3.09 2.61 1. 65
:lampsia 7.03 4.71 2.32 2.23
eficiency

edema 3.36 0.66 2.70 0.19
tarvation

edema 4.83 3.00 1. 83 1. 80
arcinoma 6.06 3.51 2.53 1. 58
ultiple
cnyeloma 13.27 3.87 9.40 0.41

~oughly the loss of serum protein is
ccount~d for by the urine excretion
plus that in the edema fluid). The re
ersal of the ratio has no particular
ignificance. The globulin mo18cule is
arger and is not filtered through the
lomerulus as readily as the albumin.
~reover, globulin is restored by the body
.ore rapidly.

:dema: Epstein contributed explanation of
edema (based upon Starling's

,eachings). He stated that as a rc;sult of
;he albuminuria the plasma proteins were
'educed to such a level that the colloid
ISInotic pressure of the plasma was insuf
'icient to balance the hydrostatic pressure
.n the capillaries. These pressures have
.leen measured. There is about 2.5 ibo 4.5
:m. water pressure for each gram %protein
Lepending upon the Albumin-globulin ratio.
:he larger globulin molecule has less
)ower of raising the pressure. Globulin
L gram %= 1.95 em. Albumin 1 gram% = 7. 50

The CGffiotic pressure of serum there
:0re is a sum of the pressures of total
~lobulin and total albumin. This is
idvanced because S0me 'l\Torkers have found
10 relation between edema and the total
~rotein of th8 serum. A high ~lobulin

f r acti0n sufficient to give a high total
::J!'otein may still result in edema if the
3.ctive albumin fraction is low.

The protein content of the edema fluid
is almost nil, proving that the tissue has
no l1increased affinity for fluid. II

In reneral, it may be stated that
When the serULfJ protein falls belo~M 59~
(dependent on the proportion of r:lobulin
and albumin), edema results because of
the fall in osmotic pressure.
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This is true not onlv in nephrosis but
" -

hold; true for any condition in which
the proteins are diminished--starva
tion, bleeding, infection, etc.

Edema: Weech in a more recent re-
view (Sept. 1932) again points

out the relation between edema and the
fall of blood protein, particularly
fall of the albumin fraction. In dogs,
he found that edema was always pre
sent \1\,Then the concentration of the
albumin was less than 1 gram per
100 c.c. Enphasis however is laid
in this paper and in the discussion of
it by others that occasional varia
tions do occur. It is pointed out
that lnfluences other than albumin
concentration may modify this tendency
to edema, such as chlorides. (See
also Bell).

Lipoid Metabolism: Like the serum
protein, the observations on

blood lipoids are very uniform:
1. There is a marked increase of

the lipoids of the serum when the
patient is edematous.

2. There is practically no
lipoid in the edema flui d. Thi s
lipoid is chi8fly ch8lesterol. The
lipoids in the kidney tubules are
cho Ie stero1 esters. The r e apparently
is a relation between the protein
level and the degree of cholester
inemia. Wi th 10':" serum protein th·.He
is a high fat content. It is unkno"'n
Wh,:;th<3r this is a protective me
chanism or a disturbance of transfer
of fat from the blood to the tissu8s.
(The fat is more unsaturated than
~onnal.) In general the fat disturb
ance appears to be a phenomena de
pendent on the protein disturbance and
its siE=:nificance is unknown. The
phenomena is found in any c0ndition
associated with protein loss (i.E.
acute nephritis.)

Basal Iv!etabo lie Rat C': Aut and DtU3ni s
(1917) and l~ter Epstein and

LandA found basal rates lrwered to
-40% in neptrosis. k;ppi..nt-::er end then
Epstein found th'l t these patients
tolerate enormous doses of thyroid
(as much as 4 t?TClillS daily) \"ithout
symptoms of hypertlJyroidi Sill or (~latt)
e xc ret in.,." any thy 1'0 xi n i. n t lit' url Ill:'.



en this basis,Epstein believed that
there was a "relative hypothyroidisn l1

lndadvocated the use of thyroid extract.
Low basal rates however occur as

,tan incident secondary to undernutri tien,
inactivity, ether fonns of edema and
;>88eibly other factors. II

Leiter: liOn the whole, little has
been added to the understanding of the
nature of nephrosis by the demonstration
of the moderately reduced basal metabo
lism. 1I

}eneral Theories of pathogen~iis:

Munk: General metabolic disorder
consistlng of a shift of the plasma
colloids toward the course euglobulin
fractions. The albuminuria is a protec
tive mechanism ridding the body of a
foreign protein and edema is the result
,of increased hydration of the altered
colloids.

Volhard and Fahr: Extrarenal dis
ease wi th vascular capillary damage
,causing edema wi th albuminuria of
tutular origin due to increased permea
bility of the capillaries and epithelial
degeneration.

Aschoff and Lohlein: presented
about the same views with a definite ten
dency toward some glomerular change
which however they could not demonstrate.

Epstein: believes that nephrosis is
a full-fledged metabolic disease due to
disturbance in protein utilization. The
albuminuria is due to excretion of a
protein which the body cannot utilize

. ~ust as in diabetes there is excretion
of suga.r. He calls nephrosis a "Albumin
uric diabetes. 11 Edema is secondary to
the low protein level. Lipemia is
thought to be a manifestation of thyroid
dysfunction. The kidney damage is second
ary to the excretion of protein.

Bell: This author emphasizes that
no clinical or pathological feature of
nephr0sis differs from glomerulonephritis
except in degree. Microscopic changes
in the glomeruli identical ~ith those of
very roi ld glomerulonephri ti s Are found.
The c0urse- of events are (1) glomerular
injury by some toxic subs tanc e"probab ly
of bacterial origin, (2) albuminuria,
(3) tubular rregeneration sec0ndary to the
~lomerular injury, (4) edana 11\'hen th e
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serum proteins fall below 5% due to
lowered osmotic lressure and, (5) asso ...
ciated lipemia dependent 0n the protein
level. When the glomerular injury
is of slight degree, nephrosis develops.
When greater, there is thickening 0f
the endothelium and proliferation and
charactierstic n~phritis develops.
When there is moderate reaction, mixed
nephrosis results.

The other theories are various
modifications or combinations of the
theories outlined.

8. Treatment:
Leiter's review of the entire

field leads him to discard all the forms
of IIspecific" treatment. He states that
the treatment should be such as to
lido no harm. II Withholding proteins,
salt and fluid he feels is ha.rmful.
Adequate protein should be given to
counterbalance the loss in urine. High
prctein may increase the albuminuria
(Ber~lund)•

Rest in bed, mcderate restricticn
of salt and water and diuretics are
used for edema. The saline diuretics
seem to have little effect, urea, acid
forming diuretics and the mercurial
compounds may be safely used.

Removal of infections are of
value.

Decapsulation; artificial increase
of colloid in the blood by acacia,
transfusion, etc: thyroid treatment,
all appear to have no significant value.

Epstein: Thisautho r on the basi s
C'f his "relative hypothyroid ll and
IIdiabetes a1buminuricus il theories ad
vocates thyroid extract on thyroxin in
conjunction with a high protein diet.
A protein intake of 2 - 3 grams per kilo
is given. To this, thyroid extract is
added if immediate improvement does not
take p1ace • 1 / 2 t 0 1 2' ra into i. d. i s
given. This is rapidly increased to
15 grains. If no results are obtained,
the dose is increased to 30 grains. If
this fails, thyroxin 5 - 10 illgms.
intravenously is used at 8 - 10 day
intervals.

IIExp erience convine e s ill0 t ha t
u n:omplicat ed cases and occasi onally
others are susceptible of comp~atc

care by the intelligent and pe;~sistent

use of the high protein diet a~d

thyroid thorapy.1I



'Scae ef the laore recent atti tudes regard
lag treatment of edema. and nephro si s
:p1"eaent ed at the Fo rty-Fourth Annual
Meeting of American Pediatric Society at
>Roebester in May 1932. Thompson, Ziegler
and Mc~uarrie presented the results of
their studies in adana in several types
of cases. It was shown that changes in
diet, variation of sodium chloride intake,
water intake, raising of total serum pro
tein by blood transfusion showed somewhat
variable reactions. In all such cases
urotein and chloride was lost in propor
tion to the 10S6 of body water. The
occurrence of spontaneous diuresis in
which the patient would unload many
pounds of water, stimulated interest in
the ~ossible endocrine factors of ~atar

control. Tc patients parathonnone and
pitressin were given. Response to
parathonnone ~as variable. Responsa to
Jitressin however produced definite
diuresis. One patient showed a drop in
body weight of almost 1/5 the original
due to water excretion. During the period
of pitressin administration, sodium
chloride was excreted in excessive amount
and following withdrawal of pitressin
there was ra~id increase of water e~cre

tion. When the effect of the pitressin
wore off, the cycle is again repeated
with a sti 11 further drop of body T1\'eight.
Accompanying this change in edema and
body weight, there was a fairly marked
increase in the albumin of blood and the

, simultaneous decrease in the globulin
fraction in one ~ase of nephrosis. No
ill effects resulted from the procedure.
It was felt t~~t the further studies
might prove the usefulness of these pro
cedures. Hartmann and Senn aeain show
that the diminution of edema is preceded
by an increase in the blood protein,
particularly the albumin, and a correspond
ing increase of osmotic or "oncotic
pressure. tl In the more severe types of
nephrosis when the plasma albumin cannot
be brought to and maintained at level
SUfficiently high to prevent edema, the
intravenous administration of acacia has
pr ov8n of value in maintaining the normal
plasma pressure. Their experience
indicates the mo at satisfactor:r method of
an administering of acacia for this purpose
is to give a 30% solution to produce a ..
plasma acacia concentration of about 2%
(1 gram of acacia per kilogram 0f ideal
body weight) and to repeat the administra
tion when the diuretic effect has ceased.
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It was al~ felt by this lli2th~d the
tendency to~~rd ascites and ther2fore
the danger of fatal peritonitis les
sened. The dangers however resulting
froll use of acacia (intravanou5ly) 
are pointed out. It is fQlt that
these are due to stale solutions or
those not sufficiently refined. The
reaction c~nsists of fever, chills,
fall in blood pressure, cyanosis,
respi ratory di fficul ty and IJccasional
fatal 0utcome.

Impres s io n s:
1. "Nephrosis" ha~ been coined to

describe so-called degenerative lesions
of the kidney. Acute nephrosis is
common and due to infections and poisons

2. Chronic nephrosis includes such
things as eclampsia, amyloidosis and
lipoid nephro si s.

3. None of these conditions are
re la ted.

4. The name "nephrosi s" was first
suggeste~ by Maller in 1905. (Later
called Ii -po id neph ro 5i s). Volhard
and Fahr adorted the "di se8se ll as a
clinical entity.

5. Disease is characterized by
edema, albuminuria, 10s6 of bl~~d

protein, high serure cholesterol and
a cyclic course usually terminated by
an intercurrent infecti~n.

6. In" pure" cases, hypertension,
retention of nitrogenous products and
impaired kidney function is absent.

7. The disease is rare. At most
1 - 5% of all true nephritis is
nephrosis. The age corresponds to
that of glomerulonephritis. There are
no sex differences in lipoid nephrosis.

8. ~ost cases have an unknown
etiology. About 35% are preceded by
infections which may prepare the soil.
(Bell).

9. The edema is primarily of the
dependent type, is extreme, usually
becomes generalized and has 8ug,.den
characteri st ic remi ssions.

10. Albuminuria precedes the edaua,
exceeds tha t seen in ctter nephropa
thies, averag26 20 - 30 [raws per L
during acute stages and persists in
slight amounts durins remissions•.The
urine otherwise is concentrated and
shows a few cast 6, 1iroid Dedi es and
only a few rare red cells.

11. Anemia does not ('Ico'J.r.

--~



12. lon-.p~tein nitrogen rise is not
~ob8.rved in the lo-called pure cases and
!kl4ney function is normal.

13. Gro aBly, the kidney shows only
',fatty degeneration and swelling.
'biicroscopically, there are various forms
of degenerative changes with lipoid

'depoei ts in the convoluted tubules wi thout
'glomerular changes demonstrable by ordin
cary stains. By 8Ko-cannine stain, thicken-
ing of the glomeruli similar to glomeru16
nephritis can be demonstrated. On the

,basis of these findings, the pathological
'classification of nephrosis can be
,"chronic glomerulonel:>hri tis wi thout
.contracted kidney. II

14. About 90% of the urine protein
is albumin and 10% globulin. These are
derived from serum and are identical with

, serum protein.
15. There is a sharp drop of serum

'protein chiefly the albumin With reversal
'of the ratio. This occurs in numerous
other conditions, commonly other
nephri ti s.

16. Edema is due to lo~ered osmotic
pressure of the blood resulting from loss
of the albumin and less of the globulin.
Total albumin content rather than total
protein content governs 0 smo tic pressure
because of the small size of these

, molecule s.
17. High se~ 1ip~ids chiefly

,cholesterols appear to be associated with
a low protein level. Its relation is
unknovm. Unsaturation and fai lure to

. anchor in the tissues appears to be a
factor.

18. A low basal metabolic rate is
found in nephrosis but is also found in
a wide variety of similar conditions of
edema or malnutrition.

19. Th ree main theori es of genesis
exist - European, Epstein and American
headed by Bell. The European theory
suggests that the disease is a systemic
metabolic one with an associated or
secondary tubular lesion. Epstein's
theory states that there is a protein

'ruetabolic d.isturbance with hypothyroidism.
Bell's the0ry is that nephrosis is a mild
form of ch rani c glorneruloneph ri tis.

20. The treatment appears to be enti re-
ly sympt0matic. Epstein's high protein
and thyrfJid therapy does not app2ar to be
specific. Repeated courses of pi tressin
appear to be effective in reducin( odcilla.

Abstract ~ Koucky.
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II1. CASE REPORT

LIPOID NEPHROSIS. T~R~I}~L

PERITONITIS.
Path. Koucky.

The case is that of a white,
female child, 9 years of age, admitted
to University Hospitals 8-1-30 and
discharged 12-24-30 (145 days); re
admitted 7-6-31 and discharged 10-27-31
(113 days); readmitted 5-6-32 and
expired 8-12-32 (98 days). Total stay
356 days.

Colds
4- -30- Developed a cold froill ~hich

she recovered in short time.
5- -30 - Developed ana the r co Id

which was more severe and apparently
became chronic. Was irritable and
inactive. Extreme pallor observed
(edema 7).

Burning, Oliguria, Edema
5-20-30 - Complained of burning

on urination. Had nocturia once or
twice a night.

6-1-30 - Mother observed marked
diminution in amount of urine which
chi Id passed.

6-8-30 - Edema began in legs and
spread quite rapidly to remainder of
body. There was also ascites. Back
ache and malaise~ accompanied these
symptoms•

Admitted
8-1-30 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Admission findings: ~enar

ali zed edema of f8ce, eyelids, 8xtremi
ties, abdomen, and marked pallor.
Throat - moderately enlarged tonsils.
Lungs - slight dullness at both bases.
Abdomen - distended apparently ~ith

fluid. Skin - fine pinpoint size rash
over back and lags. Weihht - 76 lbs.
Past history: Colic at a~e of 3iliontts.
diarrhea at 6 months, measles and
pneumonia at 3 years, influenza or
!I co ld" in April and l.v"ay 1930.

Special examinations .
8-11-30 - X-ra:l of sinuses - n,3~:cl tl ve.

11-1-30 - E10 ct rocardio( raw -Tachyca rc.ia.'
sino-auricular in type. Auricular
t:;xtrasystolcs . 11-24-30 ~ Electrocar
diogram _ Auricular 8xtrasyst<)lc~s (n ..u-

erclUs). Sinus Arbythmia.
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I 1&00rato rx t
'<' Urine - ~ring thi s admi ssi on, app roxi-
. aately 150 urine eJramin8tions were done.

Total amount and specific gravity - varia-
. ble. Minimal aI hr. specimen - 40 c. c. ,
maximum 1476 c. c., usual - between 150 and
300 c. c. Specifi c gravity of 24 hr.
specimen - ranged from 1. 002 to 1. 040,
usually between 1.027 and 1.030. Sugar
absent in all specimens. Reaction
usually acid but occasionally alkaline.
Albumin - absent to 4+, average about 3+;
quantitative (when done) ranged from 0 to
3.5 gr.ams per liter. Sediment - usually
negative, for short periods of time
showed hyaline casts, and in like manner
for a few days in a stretch showed
occasional wbcls and rbcls, granular casts
rarely observed. Blood - On admission,
Hb. 87%, wbc's 14,200, Pmnls 55%, L 37%)
E 8%. On this admission, the only other
hemoglobin raadtng was 93%. Blood
Wasserman - negative. Only a few white
blood count readings were reported, these
were all nonnal average (9,500). Blood
~ nitrogen - (admission) - 15.4,
N.P.N. 48.0. 10-21-30 this dropped to
~; 10-29-30 - 34.2; last examination
b~fore discharge - 31. Cholesterol
8-4-30 - .452; 9-11-30 - 1.025; 10-28-30 
583.0. Blood chlorides - 8-13-30 -
420.7; 8-20-30 - 462.0; 9-11-30 - .~74.
Total blood protein - 8-5-30 - 4.53;
9-11-30 - 5.~8; 10-7-30 - 5.44; 10-8-30 
6.05. Albumin - 10-7-30 - 4.65; 12-10-30
U7..; 12-22-30 - 4. 4.
Globulin - 10-7-30 - 1.4.
Phosphorus - 11-17-30 - 5.04.
Calcium - 11-17-30 - 8.8

Readmitted (6 mo. later).
7-6-31 - Readmission note: Has been

doing v'.'ell but had "colds". Contracted
another sev..:re "cold". Soon after
onset of "cold" edema reappeared which
subsid::d 1."ri th bed rest. Has been in
bed almost continuously since may 1930
when she contracted "cold". Output
of urine measured while a t home and
averaged 24 ounces. Since 0nset of
"cold" amount varied fran 10 to 16
ounces; on the two days prior to
admission to 8 ounces. Restlessness
occasionally present. Other"1l-ise had
no other symp't oms. Examir. R t ion shnws
edema and pallor as b·='fore. Blood
pressure 110/60.
Special examinations: X-rays of
maXillary sinuses and legs are of no
significance.
Laboratory: Uri.ne: Duri.ng earlier
part of stay, output ranged around
500 ce. During latter part, ranged
between 1000 and 2000 cCo Maximum
output 2500 ce. Specific F:ravi ty 
quite constantly around 1.030, minimum
1.012, maximum 1.@40. Reaction
usually acid, fr~quently alkaline.
Sugar - observed at no time. Albumin-

;~~~ading dropped from 4+ to 2+., oc
casionally 3+ and 1+. Sediment-
early, casts were constant chiefly
granular; later absent; few wbc's from
time to time; cccasional roc's. Albumi~

(quantitative) 7-21-31 - 8.2 grams,
7-28-31 - .6 grams, 7-29-31 - 2.4 grams,
8-4-31 - 3.1 grams, 8-13-31 - 1. 5 grams,
8-14-31 1. 5 grams, 8-15-31 - 4.5 grams ~

8-17-31 - 5.0 grams, 8-18-31 - 4.5 grams
8-25-31 - 3.8 grams, 10-18-31 - 1.8 gramc
Blood - 7-6-31 - Hb. 113%, wbc's
10,850, L 56%, M~, ~ 1%, FIDnls 42%.
7-13-31 - Hb. 92%. 7-22-31 - Hb. 75~.
N.P.N. 7"~-31 - 31.0. P.S.P. 7-8-31
1st half hour 25%, 2nd half hour 15%,
thi rd half hour 5%, 4th half hour 2.5%.
Total 57.5%. 8-3-31 - 1st half hour
20%, 2nd half hour 15%, 3rd half hour
10%, 4th half hour - no specimen, Total
45%. Protein - 7-6-31 - 4.78; 9-16-31
4.81, 10-2-31 - 4.93. ~lobulin

9-16-31 - 3.3, 10-2-31 - 3.82.
Albumin - 9-16-31 - 1.51. 10-8-31 1.11
Cholesterol - 7-6-31-:-945.0.

Clinical progress
Tried on various diets. Diet main

tained over longest period m~s 100 grams
casein, 110 grams egg yolk, 120 grams
cane sugar, 400 grams ~~ter, 5 grams
yeast.

Discharged - Better
12-24-30 - Condition very much improved.

Edellia has practically subsided. Weight
63-1/4 Ibs. Groatest (while in hospital)
78 Ibs. Sent home with diet containtng
500 c. c. water and a high prot8in intake.
Last blood examination showed N.P.N.
(before discharge) 27.3, total protein
4.4. albumin 1.77. Urine still showed
~lbumin (bad pro~nosis!)

Treatment - Better
Restricted fluids. Intake

200 to 275 ce. Urea cr. xx,
day. Thyroid extract [r. i,

from
4 times a
5 t irnes
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1a'.,. Diet -carbohydrate 127, protein
'100. fat 100. Later this was changed to 
~carbohydrateB 75, protein 100, fat 125.
:tn admission, weighed 3107 kg., on dis
,charge 26. 194 kg. Edema dOlll'!l remarkably.
Very much improved. Discharged to return
to Out-Patient Department.

; Reaan! tted. (7 mo.)
5.-6-32 - "Cold" - Since discharge in

,oct. 1931, felt quite well. In December,
contr~cted savere "coldll

• Diet cut down
following this (in Out-Patient Department).
Unable to be in school because of increas
ing edema. Referred back to hospital.
PAlsical examination - negative except
for very marked generalized 8dema and
pallor.

, Clinica 1 course - Peri toni ti s.
Expired during this admission. General

condition not controlled by rest and
tharapy as ~on previous admissions.
Shortly before daath edema became worse.
Three days before death, developed pain
in abdomen. Cultures of ascitic fluid

- showed streptococcus. Expired of
p~ritonitis secondary to nephrosis.

Treatment
Diet during this admission - carbohy

drate 115, fat 60, protein 90. K. I. gr.
i1 twice a day. Thyroid ext ract gr. 1/4,
4 times a day. Ammoni1.JlD. chloride gr. xx,
3 times daily. Just prior to death,

. sedatives and stimulants.
On admission, weighed 40.45 kg. 7-30-32
dropped to 36.985 kg. Thereafter, slowly
rose until at time of deRth when it was
41.587 kg. Urine output ranged between
140 and 330 c c.

Laboratory
Urine: Specific gravity - 1.035, 1,044,

only 2 readings reported. Albumin
~quantitative): Junt. per liter extremely
variable. Shortly after admission,
measured 25 gm. per liter or total output
of 5 gm. 5-25-32 - Dropped to 9 gm.
per liter or total output of 2.385 gm.
Thereafter, output ranged from 16, 14 to
6 gm. per liter, with daily output from
2 to 5 sm. In the last 14 days of
patient's life, total albumin in urine
was fairly constant at 4 or 5 gm. per
liter. Blood: Hbg. on admission again
elevated (95) but after stay dropped to
68 a.nd the n to 56. N. P.N. - 5-8-32 
23.4; 6-2-32 - 80.4; 6-8-32 - 72.6;
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6-29-32 - 50.4; 7-9-32 - 34.5;
7-23-32 - 90.8; 8-10-32 - 44.5; total
protein - 5-9-32 - 3.77; 6-2-32 - 3.2;
6-8-32 - 3.5; 7-9-32 - 4.47' 7-23-32-- --'5.94. Albumin - 5-9-32 - .606'--'7-9-32 - .87. Globulin - 5-9-32 -
3.164; 7-9-32 - 3.6. Cholesterol
5-9-32 - ~54; 6-2-32 - 1750 (7);
6-8-32 - 616.6; 7-23-32 - 766.6.
CO2 combining power - 6-11-32 - 21 vol.
fo.

Exi tus
2:00 A.M. - Awoke with severe pain in

lower quadrants of abdomen. Tempera
ture 101. Pulse 110. Respirations 36.
Throat seemed to be reddened. Later in
day, abdomen aspirated - 750 cc. of
slightly opalescent fluid obtaine~

Smears of this and cultures showed a
short chain streptococcus. Progress
from then on - progressively downhill.
8-l~~2 - Comatose. T~~perature 99.4.
Pulse 110. Respirations 28. 11:15 A.M.
Expired.

Summary of blood pressure readings:
A consistent record of blood

pressure readings not made through
stay. Record of 4 blood pressure
rea~fungs noted. 11-17-30 - B.P.88/30,
(1st admission) 7-7-31 - B.P. 110/60,
8-28-31 - B.P. 96/70, (2nd admissim).

.. 7-28-32 - B. P. 108/88.

Autopsy
Edema

Body is that of well-developed, 110'811
nourished, white, female child, 9 years
of age, measuring 134 em. in lepgth
and weighing (given weight) 41.6 kg.
(','eneralized edema, grade III, mos t
illarked in lower part of body. Ed8illa
in lower extrerni ties is about grave IV.
Edema of lower pa rt 0 f abdomen is
;]larked and rapidly diminishes ov,:;r
che st. Nia rke d e dama 0 f fae 8 and
eyelids. Body is extremely palG and
~~xy. Skin tense due to edema. He~orr

ha~ic discolored, circular area over
do~sUlli of right foot, 5 Cillo in diam<3ter.
Subcutaneous fat aburitlant. Varids OV2r
trunk, depending upon extent of ed3~a.

In region of UIil bi licus, IDea sures 18 !lJLJ.

Ascites (turbid)
P,3ritoneal Cavitx. - fill::~d \"ith

fluid. Fluid is turbid (wil10' app('cll"

ance) due to ~'hi t,: flakes an---j ""hit 'e:



lakes and white stringy material ~ithin

;It. About 1500 c.c. of fluid in abdo~en.

I
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~1zdrope ricardiun
:r Increase of pericardial fluid. Heart
iliaO grams. No hypertrophy or dilation.
ituscula ture and valve; appear no mal.
tRoo t 0 f Aorta and coronaries show no...---
,4~ha.ngei.

JRight Lung 170 grams, Left 150. Puckered
)scar in right apex. Some congestion of
(bases.
:Septic

Spleen - 140 grams. Normal capsule.
Feels somewhat more firm than usual.

.Moderate amount of pulp can be ocraped
:~way. Appe~rs to be mildly septic.

iFatty
. Liver - 1450 grams. Edges are rounded.
; Surface is yellowish. Entire liver is
;soft. On cut surface, diffuse, yellowish
. infiltration throughout liver substance
: whi ch r eache s maximum in large di ffuse
area in center.

Gall-~ladder normal; no cholesterol
deposits.

Edena
Gastro-Intastinal Tract. S8rous su~

faces have lost luster. BOll\Tel is pale.
No marked redness as expected by presence
of streptococcic infection of cavity.
Thickness of stomach and upper part of

. small bowel is approximately normal.
Mucous mem brane shov~s no change. In
lower part of ileum, bowel appears to be
slightly thicker than normal. MUCOUS

surface appears finely granular. Entire
colon markedly thickened. Thickening
principally in mucous and submucous
layers and seems to be due mostly to
edema rather than fibrous deposits.
Mucnus mewbrane han~s into lumina in
large redundant folds almo st like polypi.
MUCQUS membrane is very pale and app;;a rs
water-logged. Process reaches maximim
in sigmoid and lower colon.
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face, pallor again noted. De~arcati0n

bet"lJ'.'een cort ex and pyra:.ti ds i ni 0fini te.
Fine, reddish streaks in cortex•
Cortex seEmS thicker than no r,:nal.
Bladder - no changes.

Small (?)
Genital Organs. Ovaries and tubes

appear well-developed. Uterus
markedly hypoplastic (1). Cervix
is no rilia 1 but fundus is small as
infamt.

Atheromata.
Aorta. Thoracic and upper abdominal

aorta no changes. In lumbar part,
Lrunediately above bifurcation, are
5 or 6 indefinite, yellowish plaques
which appear to shine through intima
as though they a re deep seated.
Largest plaque measures about 1-3/4
em. in length and .5 em. in '~Tid th,
and has a diffuse outline.

Normal
Th.vroid appears normal.
Lymph nodes appear normal throughout

body. Small accessory spleen, measur
ing 1 em. in diameter, found near
splenic flexure of colon imbedded
in mesent~ry of colon.

Permission for examination of Head
was no t grant ed.

Diagnoses:
1. Lipoid nephrosis.
2. St rep t')co ccic peri toni ti s.
3. Generalized edema.
4. Ascites, slight hydropericar

dium.
5. Right apical scar, probably

tube rculous.
6. Fatty li vcr.
7. Spl ..:mi tis.
8. Edema of lower small bowel

and colnn.
9. Hypoplasia of uterus?

10. Accessory spleen.
11. Fatty duposits in aorta.

Comment:

Special studies of micrnscnpic
sec t i"ns of kidneys reveal I!ty-pica 1"
findings Qf nephrnsis, i.e. I

AZ0-carmine stains shnw invnlv8mL'nt
'If Flnmeruli as described by Boll.
Allee examinatir'ns by Dr. B211.

Nonnal
Pancreas shows no changes .
Adrenals appear normal.

Large, Pal e
RiF'ht kidney 210 grculls, L~ft 245 granJs.

Ca-psules strip quite easily. Surfaces
smooth. Pelves and urct8rs no change.
Kidneys are 8xtrs.l;ely pale. On cut sur- ~

~ --------- A



1st AdrJ.. ! ;0 OPD '~O 2nd Adnl. 1")1 oFD I <] I ') 2 3rd Adm.. 132.
Aug. Sept. Oct. lTov. Dec. Apr. I"~ay July AUG· Sept. Oct. Dec. Apr. Fay

'TJ
.June July Au€. ~...J

F..gb. 90- 92- - - - - - 7~'- 79 78 - - 95 6e t"l r-'- - - ~J

98 104 113 56

\\'bc 14,000 - - - - - - 11,000 - - - - - 1,740

2l.l. lir Amt 40 to 70 to 1~O to 30- S5 to - - 60 to 34 to - 50- * - - 110 to 130- 66- 125-
6~0 860 1300 700 64~ 600 6'1~ 200 730 1.,.00 420 240L./

Sp. Gr. 8/1-1~/30 1.002 1.012 (con. 1.022 S.S. S.S. 1.011 1.012 - 1.015*
1.029 1.032 1.032 dil. 1. 031 1.028 1. 023 1.040 1.032 - 1. 032"

8/15 - 9/1/30 1.004
1. 006-1. 035 to

1.032

Alb. 3-4-+ 1-4+ 3+ 3+ G-2+ cld. 3+ 2-4+ 0-4+ - 2-3+* 2+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

Q Alb/L 2.5-3·5 2.5-4 1-~. 5 ·5-3 .2-6 " 2 ~ 1. 5-5 - 2·5- 3. 7" - - 7-25G 7·5-19 5-14 3-8- - • b~ .,./'

Rbc 2x Occ. 6x Occ - - - - few - Ex 0 cc. - - - - 3x +++ Gross blood

Casts + ++ - - - - - + + - + - - ++ ++++ ++++ ++++

NflI 48 ~4-44 21-34 27 - - 31-35 35 37 24* - - 23 >:,0-80 :5- 100 44.5-- 19·3'

PSP - - 47.5 45 - - - - 80- - - - -

Chol. 420 1025 402- 945 554 650 221 - - 754 816- 767- - - -

583
1750

Cl. 420 375 - - - - - - 342

.;;'

-",'

I,T Xl '",I~"'I.....;""t;·-"•. , _" , "
.,..: '/":~',:;;~.MlljU llllOi'



.\ .....:..'r.;4" .."....'~ •. :,;f....iI~'i8i'e·""'i!z J.l

T. Prot. 4·53 5· 78- 4.5-6 - 6.17 - - 4. 78 5·2 1.l-.8 4.9* - - 3· 77 3·2- 4.52-
4.95 :;. 1 " 3·6 5·9

Alb. - - 4.65 - 4.4 - - - - 1.7 1. 26* - - .606 - .87
3.16"

Gleb. - - 1.4 - 1. 77 - - - - 3·0 3.67* - - 3.164 - 3.6
2·95"

B.P. - - - 33/30 - - - 110/60 ~)6/70 - - - - - - 108/88

76 7~ 63·5 65·5 65~ 66i 68 71 75-56 53 1'9 3 63 S7i- 85 86 89nit. 71.8 b ~ 7 "4
77.,=...14

COTIL'Tlent E'irst cycle 1 Euphy1in Return
CO;'ltrc=tcted Salyrgon to Another another Peri-

*1 st 2 vrks. -(water int81:e irregular) severe cold. Thyroid normal cold cold tonitis
H2nd 2 i'!ks. 8-·22-)1 ( severe)

l'ote:
1.

r"\c.

3.
4.
5·

Presence of anemia, incre8"sed cdruminurirt, hemfl.turi:'1" C[l,sts, non-protein nitro£:c:~-. reversal of A - G ratio,
no change in blood pressure \'lith development of "nepllritis".
Definite re18.t ion of "C01cls" to cycles of edema.
Relation of eXClcerr;-..tions of ederr:.rl to drop of serum protej.l1 ,<>nd j ~cre~se in cholesterol.
Relation of edema to total serum protein is not ;lS definite ps rolC:1.tion OT~ edema to serum albumen.
Diuretics r:iven after ederrlE1. \72.S clearing (2 dEWS) probc=tbly not related, Le. Ho cause 2J1d effect jnferred.

f--'
f--'
C')



IV• ~ RJ:PORTiI

EDJHA. Q! UNKNOWN ORIGIN.
TEBMINlL Q1JTI~MEDIA:

MASTOIDITIS,
Path. Pearson"

The case is that of a white,
female infant. 2 years of age, admitted
to University Hospitals 10-5-31 and
expired 4-23-32 (201 days).

Prenatal historY:
Mother attended clinic in st. Paul for

prenatal care during second month of
pregnancy. Recanmendation made for bed
rest, particularly after 5th month in
order that child could be carried to
term. Mother was said to bave "tumor"
of uterus. Bed rest carried out.

Birth
Delivered in St. Paul after 56 hours of

labor. Dry birth. Weight 9 Ibs. Face
swollen at birth (difficult laber?)

Urination: infancy
Noted that infant did not pass urine

during night. i.e. from 10 P.M. to 7 or
8 A.M. As she grGw older, vrould
occasionally not pass urine throughout
course of day but would perspire pr~fusely~

Developnent
At 1 month, breast feeding ~as supple~

mented by fonnula. Cod livtr oil given.
Vegetables ~ere added at 5th month but
patient never had much appetite. Al~ays

constipated~ Never could be indUCed to
drink much ~Tater. Never showed any
animation or energy. Did not T.alk until
15 months of age or talk unti 1 2 years.

Mother's Health;
not very good since delivery. Com

plained of severe menstrual pain and
headaches. (In hospital recently ~ith

hypotension and weakness suggested ear1JT

Addison's Disease).

Celds
Age 1: Durfng first winter of patient1s

life. had very frequent colds.
1- -31 - SUffered severe cold with

marked cough, associated with fever.

EdemaL Pertus! s
3- -31 - Eyelids began to swell.
4- -31 - Whole face seemed swollen.

119.

Soon J legs and a nIls became s 1irht Iv
~- \-'

swollen.

Better, ~orse, hematuria?
5- -31 - Developed whooping coUSh

which persisted throughout subsequent
summe r • During t hi 6 -:: im e S";e 11 i TIE 0 f
face and extremi ti02S subsid8d wom~'It;hat.

7- -31 - Swelling recurred. and in
creased in amount. On one occasion
during this month, blood notod in
urine. (Mother) During remaind2r of
summer, SOIDe ed2ffi& persisted.

9- -31 - Edema increased in amount.
Abdowen bec8Lns larger, most marked at
night. Seem~d to be sore and ~~cos

fortable.

Admitted
10-5-31 - Physical e~ination 

Threat - hypertrophied and i;lject:3d
tonsile; reddened phar;;Jlx. HElck-
no adenopathy; papule-pustular ra ..L
present. Abdome~ - p~otrudes. liver
pallable below costal martin, shiftin2
dullness present. Edswa, of eyelid.,
pittine; edema (slight) of extremitiGs.
Skin - feels edematous and has rather
pasty colC'r.

Consultations- Skin lesions probably due to profuse
sweating. Eye grcunds - negati V8"

X-ray - Sinuses - show bilate~al

maxillary sinusitis. Ki'U.,.l3i - negati 1re.
~rist, lewer tibia - negative bones.

Pro~re6S

In addition to changes in chemistrj,
co~respondingwith variati0ns of
treatment and intensity cf edema,
fo11owin~ is noted:

10-29-31 - Result of treatment
satisfactory. Edema and ascites dis
appeared. Apparently llior8 comfortable.
Immediately on stopping treatment,
aharp increase of water output and
decrease of edema noted.

11-4-31 - Weight very slowly increas~

ing.
ll-7~31 - No change other than

slight increase in weight.
11-23-31 - '}eneral condit ion un

changed. Weight fluctuates somewhat~

Pneumonia
2-19-32 - Past 2 days, temperature

somewhat elevated, cough, dullness and
rales in midportion of right ell est..



;.s.20-32 - Area seems increased in size.
X-raY 8ho~8 definite haziness in right
hiluB region. Tempera.ture up to 103.4.
Cough qui te marked.

2-24-32 - Pneumonia increasing.
Apnears to have Bome findings at left
hi lust X-ray shows very extensi va pneu
monia, involving right lower lobe and
part of right upper loba, with some
increased density at left base.
Conclusions: Bronchopneumonia, right
lower and upper. Beginning broncho
pneumonia. in left lower.

2-29-32 - Pneumonia resolVing. Tem
perature nonnal. Considerable diuresis
since pneumonia subsided (due to
treatment 7).

Edema goes
3-1-32 - Diuresis continues, Patient

lost 1.G kilograms in past 26 hours.
Face and legs appear free from edema.
Asci tea much less marked.

3-12-32 - Edema all gone. Had been
irritable previously but following
latest improvement has changed entirely
and appears qui te happy,

9J~tis Media - Mastoiditis
J~-2-32 - Slight fever again present.
-~lO-32 - Edema increased. 2 kilogram

4-12-32 - Left otitis media since last
night. Definite findings in left ear
drum. Paracentesis done ,large amount of
thin, yellow pus obtained.

4-13-32 - Ear drum reopened. Gram+
c~cei in chains in smear.

4-15-32 ~ Temperature 102. Definite
follicuJar tonsilli ti 6. Left ear drum
draining, right appears normal.
4:15 P.M. - few rales found in left angle
of scapula.

4-18-32 - Temperature cont inue s high,
103. Ear drum draining well. Does not
appear to be any cause for fever. Possi
bility of mastoiditis considered.
X-ray - shows area of destruction in
left mastoid. characteristic of mastoid
abscess. Conclusion: Acute mastoiditis
wi th abscess.

Exi tUB
4-21_32 _ Temperature 104.
4-22-32 - Patient cyanotic. Broathing

rapidly. Pulse 160. Temperature 105.

120.

Numerous rales present in Chest.
4-23-32 - Breathing more difficult

and shallow. Cyanosis developing.
12:53 P.M. - expired.

Autopsy
Aside fran edema and immediate

infectious cause of death, no signi
ficant changes were found. Eminent
glomerulus histophthologist E.T.Bell
found nothing. Various theories
advanced include innate failure to
properly metabolize protein molecules
as cause of edema. Apparent birth
connection suggested by history.
Corr.u::non edema of newborn (pract ically
all stillbirths) is called hydrops
fetus universalis supposed to be
linked on rather fliwsy grounds to
congenital leukemoid statte. No oppor
tunities apparently have existed to
study this disease after birth.
Well known to pathologists, hydrops of
the fetus may at times assume amazing
proportions. That this disease was
not lipoid nephrosis or glomerulone
phritis is perfactly obvious fro~ all
invastigations.



CASE 11. 10-6:--21. 10-22-31 10-27-:l 10-31-32 11 --6-31 12.... 8- )1 1- {- je!. l-c:lJ- 5< c:-l ~- 5(:: ~-HS-jd ~-c:'4::2c )-:_A.t=j~ ~~ )_c 4-~o-jC!

Ht:;b. 81 - - - - - 35 - - - 68 - - 58

Wbc 8300 - - - - - 7700 - - - 12,300 - - 14,500

24-Hr.
Amt. - 1100 1600 - - - - - 600 1000 500 1300 850

Sp. Gr. - - - - - - - 1.005- 1.022- 1. 004- 1. 014 1.003
1.010 1.024 1.006

AI b. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 trace

Rbc. (, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

C?"st s 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I!PN - 27·0 - - 25·5 28.8 - 22·9 - 26.6 - 30.0 22.6

PSI' 505'~

Chol. 26C 193·3 - - 213·8

T. Prot. - 2. ~)4 - 3.64 3·67 4.35 - 4.34 - 3. 47 5·86 4.39-

Alb. - 2. Cf3 - 2.64 2.64 2.12 - 2.25 2·5 3.65 2·72- -
}lob. - O.4S - 1.00 2.23 - - 2~O9 07 2.21 1.67- • :J I -

Phos. - '" '" r:: - 3·7./,,0./

(' - 11.2') 13·80.laJ. . - -
'l1

~it .. (Ki 10 ) 15·2 14.2
.

- - 13,8 1:, .. 0 lS.2 14.0 13.1- f-'- - - 13·8 - f\)
f-'

'I re atIlJen t PoJ.rathormone .- - .•. - Pit:cessin ~ransfusion --
}.' (;'U" ;'~; r'~ 3 :Prcp~.ra- Parflthormone - Pru'at~~OI'lT;On8 - ~)tat i (Hl- PitressintriO l'i"[iUille

- - Transfusion lost Y·';l.sto id-- - E~ ff'c:.'ct effect (-fry ('ffeet effect it is
1 0 ~~, v

77ater Tnt 'l'~'" 0(, < J. --t t r-. .-" . '. ,.• -c. '.'.il .::' l,()n [1.· c'OG C' c
• - -- - Ij,

IlL.
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VI. SPEC IAL NOTICE

Institute of Anatomy, Tuesday, Dec. 20,
1932; at 8~OO P.M.

Annual Lecture, Minnesota
Pathological Society: Dr. Arnold R~

Rich, Johns Hopkins Medical School.

r<ert rude Gunn
Li brarian.

The General Aspects of
Hypersensitiveness in its
Relation to Immunity.

Title.:

apparent blank natura of diseas~

should be watched to avoid breakin~
b

down or re-exposure as first infection
does not immunize or protect in any
way. Calcification is apparently
limi ted to primary lesion s (some
discussion about this. Through
tuberculin testin~, every 6 months
or year, children free of infection
can be Lmmediately determined; in
the oth~rs, effort should be made to
classify them as healed or hidden
focus, active or inactive childhood
or adult disease. It was pointed
out that recent studies with correc
tion for other cuases of death show
tuberculosis is a constant early
uniform menace in all age groups and
not aa we had once thought only in
childhood and early ad~lt lif8~

Benign, primary tuberc;~lous infection
is only experienced once no matter
what the age. Longitudinal (not
cross-section) stu.dies made of
individuals with and without positive
tuberculin reactions have changed
many of !Jur id.eas in regArd to this
disease. Continued studies at
Lymanhurst (Minneapolis School for

under-privileged and tuberculin
positive children) and the Health
Service of the University of Minnesota
will continue to yield valuable
information. This meetin~ was by far
one of the out standing affairs 0 f the
year and we are deeply indebted to all
who made it pos9ible~

Able, conVincing demonstra
tion through clinical history

and lantern slide proof of statements
advanced in regard to tl The Ohi Id and the
Tuberculosis Problem." Author J. A.
N~erB (name unintentionally omitted
from abstract). All who heard wondered
if any member of our organization or
graduate of this school would ever go
out into practice without a bottle of
tuberculin in his hip poCket and a
pad.of x- ray reque st cbs s t blanks on
his desk. Drs. Stewart and Myers con
Vincingly danons trated that first. infec
tion with tUbercle bacilli frequently
(if not always) fails to give evidence
of his presence in any other way than by
tUberculin test and in many instances
X-ray films of the chest. Healthy,
nonnal-looking, children~re shown
by photographs wi th accC'llpanying
X-ray films. Contact infection through
immediate sources probably explains all
primary disease and does away with old
theories of racial susceptibility in
so-called non-resistant negroes, Indians
and others. Such children in spite of

V. Meeting:

Discussion: Leo G. Rigler
O. A. Stewart
J. A. Myers
H. S. Diehl
Irvine MCQuarrie

Program: The Child and the Tuber
culosis Program.

Present~ 91.-

Time: 12:15 to 1:45.

Date: December 8, 1932.

Hotel
1. Couplets absence of albuminuria,

casts or rbc'a in urine.
2. Immediate response to treatment

indicated by drop in weight.

Place: Internes' Lounge, 6th Floor,
West Bu.i1ding.
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